Coverage: “ERIC, the Educational Resource Information Center, provides access to education literature and resources. The database provides access to information from journals included in the Current Index of Journals in Education and Resources in Education Index. ERIC provides full text of more than 2,200 digests along with references for additional information and citations and abstracts from over 1,000 educational and education-related journals.” (EBSCO Support Help)

To Access: Select ERIC from the Subject List of Education Databases on the library’s Article Databases section. From off-campus you will need to have your ID and library’s off-campus access password for the semester.

To Search:  Basic Search
- Type your search terms in the box labeled Find:

Find:  

- Click on Blue ? If you need more help with search terms or see a librarian.
- Use “Refine your Search” to limit dates, journals, language, etc.

To View Results:
- Scroll down your results
- To view citation and abstract click on the title of the record.
- Mark records by clicking the “add” button on the right hand side of the record. Marked records can be printed, emailed, or downloaded later.
- To see full article click on either “full text from ERIC” or “PDF Full text” or “HTML Full text”

Note: If the AN (accession number) starts with ED (ED497839) or EJ (EJ769647). ED means that the item is NOT an article from a periodical but an ERIC document. ERIC documents can be a presentation at a conference, a dissertation, a government report, or some other non-article item. EJ is used for articles in trade or scholarly periodicals.

To Find items:
- If the item is not available via full text. Find out if the periodical is in another database by clicking on the periodical full text list on the library’s web page.
- Use ILLiad to obtain the article via another library.
- Export, print or email your full text articles.

If you have any questions, please consult the Reference Librarian or call 652-7714.